BPA ENTREPRENEURSHIP FORUM SERIES PRESENTS

AGRICULTURE INDUSTRY SPEAKER PANEL

Friday, December 6, 2019
2:30 PM TO 4 PM
STUDENT UNION MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM

Featuring guest speakers:
- Garrett Busch, Water Resources Manager, Wonderful Orchards
- Russell Johnson, Founder, Common Sense Consulting
- Curtis Lutje, General Manager, US Irrigation/Laurel Ag
- Nick McGill, Ag Consultant & Owner, Kern Irrigation Scheduling
- April Morris, Dir. of Employee Development & Training, Grimmway Enterprises

Topics will include:

- **Job opportunities for entrepreneurially minded students.** Our top club members are passionate, out-of-the-box thinkers who take initiative but are also humble, coachable, and diligent. When we say “entrepreneurially minded,” that’s what we mean. Wonderful, Grimmway, and other large ag companies hire plenty of CSUB students and have plenty of recruiting events focused on “regular” students. This speaker panel focuses specifically on the kinds of jobs where they need someone who is entrepreneurially minded.

- **Water solutions for the ag sector.** Lots of people all over the state, the country, and the world are working on sustainable water solutions for the ag sector. This panel focuses on things that AREN’T being done right now that our student entrepreneurs should focus on doing. I.E., we want the panelists to tell us “I wish there were an entrepreneur out there who would come up with a better way of doing [fill in the blank].”

For more information, contact
For more information, please contact Dr. Jeremy Woods, Faculty Advisor for the CSUB Entrepreneurship Club, at jwoods7@csub.edu or 213-400-0829 (cell).